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spectrophotometer (with 10 mm quartz cells). Nuclear magnetic resonance was performed on Bruker Avance III (600Hz).
Detection of hydroxyl radicals
TA solution (0.5 mM), H 2 O 2 solution (0.3 M), and Pd 55 -G5MCI (7.3 μM) were mixed together. TA+H 2 O 2 +Pd 55 -G5MCI and the control groups were reacted for 12 h. The final concentrations of TA, H 2 O 2 , and Pd 55 -G5MCI were 0.3 mM, 20 mM, and 1.45 μM, respectively. The corresponding fluorescence spectra were record by PE LS-55.
Size and zeta potential measurements
The hydrodynamic size and zeta potential of the Pd 55 -G5MCI NPs were measured using DLS at 25 °C. 50 µL of 10 mg/mL Pd 55 -G5MCI aqueous solution was dissolved in 950 µL phosphate buffer with different pH. The diameters of Pd NPs inside of Pd n -G5MCI NPs were characterized by JEM-1230EX TEM.
Cytotoxicity assay
Cell viability was measured using an MTT assay. HeLa cells were seeded at a density of 10 4 cells/well on a 96-well plate. HeLa cells were cultured in 200 μL high glucose DMEM medium with 10% FBS at 37 °C. After one day, the culture medium was replaced by Pd 55 -G5 NPs and Pd 55 -G5MCI NPs. Each sample has 5 replicate wells. After 24 h. Cell morphology was observed using TS100. Then high glucose DMEM medium containing 0.5 mg/mL MTT was replaced aforementioned culture medium. The cells were incubated for 4 h at 37℃. Then, the medium was replaced by 150 μL of DMSO. The cell viability was calculated by comparing the absorbance of each sample at 490 nm with the control group. 
